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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Peter Noone, Herman's Hermits & The Marcels Bring an Evening of Nostalgia and Music 

to the Weinberg Center 

FREDERICK, MD, October 12, 2023 — The legendary Peter Noone and the 

iconic Sixties pop band Herman's Hermits, are set to grace the stage at the 

Weinberg Center for the Arts in Frederick Maryland on Sunday, November 12 

at 3:00 PM. Joining them for this unforgettable musical journey is special 

guest, The Marcels.  

 

Tickets start at $59 and may be purchased online at WeinbergCenter.org, by 

calling the box office at 301-600-2828, or in person at 20 West Patrick Street.  

 

Peter Noone has delighted audiences for generations with his incredible 

career. He achieved international fame as the lead singer of Herman's Hermits. Their classic hits, including "I'm 

Into Something Good," "Mrs. Brown, You've Got A Lovely Daughter," and "I'm Henry VIII, I Am," continue to 

resonate with fans worldwide. Throughout the '60s, Herman's Hermits sold over sixty million recordings, with 

fourteen singles and seven albums earning gold status. They were twice named Cashbox's "Entertainer of the 

Year." Noone's photogenic presence graced the covers of numerous international publications, including Time 

Magazine. Peter Noone's star-studded career also includes successful film roles and collaborations with artists 

like David Bowie, Debby Boone, and Graham Gouldman. He starred on Broadway in "The Pirates of Penzance," 

earning rave reviews. Noone's acting career thrived with guest-starring roles in prime-time television shows, and 

he hosted popular music programs, such as VH1's "My Generation." 

Joining Peter Noone at the Weinberg Center are The Marcels, renowned for their 1961 hit, "Blue Moon," which 

sold over two and a half million copies. With three record albums and numerous hit singles, The Marcels have left 

an indelible mark on the music world. Their signature song, "Blue Moon," has been featured in major motion 

pictures and TV shows.  

For your convenience below are links to photos of the artists and Peter Noon’s website. 

https://bit.ly/PeterNoon-Marcels-images   https://peternoone.com/  

 

A complete listing of artists and performers scheduled for the 2023-24 season can be found at 

WeinbergCenter.org. 

ABOUT THE WEINBERG CENTER FOR THE ARTS 

The Weinberg Center for the Arts is one of the region’s premier performing arts presenters, offering film, music, 

dance, theater, and family-focused programming. Located in the historic Tivoli movie theater in downtown 

Frederick Maryland, the Weinberg Center strives to ensure that the arts remain accessible and affordable to local 

and regional audiences alike. Weinberg Center events are made possible with major support from the City of 

Frederick, the Maryland State Arts Council, Plamondon Hospitality Partners, and other corporate and individual 

donors. 
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